Evidence for a model of activation of central sigma systems.
Evidence for a drug-induced activation of central sigma systems is presented. The model is the locomotor activation initiated by a subcutaneous (SC) challenge of 1.6 mg/kg of (+)-butaclamol, (+)-BUT, given 30 min before 10 mg/kg SC of (-)-N-allylnormetazocine, (-)-NAN, in Sprague-Dawley male rats which have been pretreated with four daily injections of 10 mg/kg SC of (-)-NAN. The locomotor activation is characterized by an initial 20 min period of retropulsion and sideways-circling followed by 90 to 100 min of forward locomotion. The locomotor syndrome is antagonized by 10 mg/kg of (+/-)-BMY 14802, 20 mg/kg of rimcazole, and 0.2 mg/kg of haloperidol, but not by 0.04 mg/kg of R(+)SCH23390, 100 mg/kg of S(-)sulpiride, 10 mg/kg of naltrexone, or 2.5 mg/kg of MR2266. The data suggest that the manifestation of the (+)-BUT/(-)-NAN-induced syndrome depends upon intact transmission at central sigma sites.